Ir, this article, three dissirr,ilari:y neasrzres f c r the urlsoristrained sgrting task are investigzted. -43 three mriisc?es are metrica, but they differ in :he kind of compensation n-b..ich they make far differences i z the sizes of cd!s withir, s a~i c g s .
The unconstrained sorting task is o w of several ecgnitive rests irhich can be us& to obtain jradgmezltal data about semantic organization. St:tdies of semantic organizatiorr nsicg the unconstrained sorticg b s k inektde tke work of R o s e~~b r r g and h;s colleagxes 0x1 implicit persoxaiity theory (Roseriberg, Xeison, a!: d Vii~ekar~an-than, 1968 ), Burton's study of occrzpatiol; names (1972) axld 31il-ler's n-ork 8x1 English nocrrs (1969) . 1x1 eacl: of the above studies, a matrix of dissimilarity nmsbse;res 11-i-rs computed from the sorting . . data, ancl these measures 7;vel.e analyzed either bv multiciimrcs~or:rri scaling (Shepard 1962 or by hIzierarckiicai c!uste~icg QJok.nson, 196'; methods. In; the uncol:strained sorting task, srrbjwts ~esporad to verbal stimuli, which are snitten on cards. They sort the cards by the criterion of simihariry o f m e a~i n g , so that stimuli which appear to the strbjeet to be similar are placed in the s&me piie. There is PO rest~ictiox on the 1;~1rnber of piles of cards o r 011 the number of cards per pile. In -the iangrrage of set theory, each subject, i, induces a partition, P,, in the set S of stimulus elements.
Subjects may vary considerably ic the kinds of partitions %hick they make. One useful diskinctiolz is bekeen subjects svho have large numbe:.s of ceIfs in their partition, sometimes referred to a s 'kplitters", and subjects who h s~e smzi1 numbers of eels in their partition, sometimes referred to as L1lumpera." Boo~rrla~l atld Arabie (19'72) defice the eor~cept of height of a partition on a scale Prom zero to o m , so chat a partitio!~ n-ith 2 height of zero has one cell for each stirnuEcs element, and a partition with a height of orre has all stimu!us elements in the same cell. The height of the OCTOBER, 1975 Michael 6. Burton LIELOIT is simply the ne~mber of pairs of elements which are parC' ' ' placed together in cells divided by the totd nurnliae~ of pairs sf el+ rnents in the stimulrzs set. Rowerer, there is more to variability among subjects than simple differences in the height of the pal-tithon. Twa partitions with the same height may differ witk-respect to the Iocatior: of distinctions within the partitions. FOP examplep the folJowing two partitions of eight elements have the sane height, bet mske f i s e disti~~ctions within different halves of the stimulus set :
(11 (ABCD), (El, (F) , ( G I , fH)
(R), i u , (Dl, QEFGH)" TI-lis paper dismsses measures of dissimilarity among stimuli which compensate in different waj7s fir difierenees in the sizes of the cells of partitions. It discusses a ciass of meas:rres which are metries and l~-hick are slams of dissimiIarity measures far individua1 subjects. The disskni1arit.y measures for individrrai subjects vary in the kir,ds of adjnatrnents ~vhfcl-r they make for the size of cell into ~xrhich the faclivldual places any two eiements. An empirical study is done sf three measures of dissimi~2rity~ one of which cornputes increrneets to dissimilariky which are in\-ersely related to eel1 size, the second of which computes increme-rlts to dissimilarity which are i~~a r i s t~a t under cell size, and the third of cornputes increments to dissimiIarity wl~ich have a positive relationship to cell size. The rneasrrwsl are inter-correlated, 2nd comparisnr,s are made among hem in terms 01 the resalts of muEkidimensiona1 scaling anaJysis, CONPESSATH~K TOR D:FE"ERENCES IN CELL SIZES AII of the measures proposed in this stndg are additive across subjects. The dista::ce Letn-een r ar:d y is the sum of distances bebiTeen x and g for all subjects, For every subject, i, x and y are either in some ce2, ei5 or are in different eeXjs. If they am in c,~, the size of cij mag-vary between 2 ar-rd N, If the cell size is small, the snbject has made a relatirely fine distinction between the members of e,;. and ,211 other rnem~be~s of S. Ik seems reasonzbke to argue in this e a e that the average similariv ariong members of c *~ is relatively !am.gc., althosgk; some indicidusI similarities may be small. If the cell size is l a~g e , the subject has made a ~eIatively gross distinction between the members sf c,: and all orher members of S. It seems reasorable to argue in this case that the average similarity From this re:,sorLi;:,p. one ex: conclndc thco~t 2 1 most accnyF,te meastrre of similarity FX-0x16 corr.p:!re a larger irlcretllent ro slmi:arity v h e n tx-o elerlents are in a sn:aX cell tl,~an v5-Erer-i the;; are in a Iarge cell, beca::se the only possible estinate of the sirnilaritj-of taso eHernen:s is an estimate of the a r e x g e sin~i:::ri~y of all pairs of elements in the eel1 in m-i-Eic!l they are JIIcILI~~CX. By the roaso11ir;g above, large ~611s have lo'r:-er 81-ersge sirr_i!criq-t!larl sma:l eel!s, It follonrrrs that atl accv,ratc tiistal?ce measure s1:o;;ld ca~:p:ite a. sma:! decrement to distance f o~ smnil ce!ls and ,T larger decrerr.er;.t t o distance for larger celk,s.
It is also possible to argue that adjzstments shocld be macie in the case where x and ?/ are in different cells. Here. the reIer:,,u~ fact is the total proportiox of pairs of elements 11-i-hich are in c?iSferent cells. If this proportion is lo1.i (ketght of the partitio:~ spprcteches one), o~l e carr x g c e thnt e1elnents nilieh are i:? differe:.: celis a r e more differezt on the a\-erage thzn if this proportioE is high (height of partiti~li approaches zero). Thr:s, one of the mczsures discussed be!csri. makes t~o adjzstmerits, one in the case n -h e~e z and ?i are in the s m c cell a71d t !: e orher i : : the c25e 7:-!),~:'e x a~l d y aTe in differel-ii; ceIIs.
In this section a r e defined a set of rnetrics for sorting data, OCTOBER, 1975 In the folfowing section, three diasilnzilarity measwes are defined which belong to that set.
Let T be the number of subjects who do the sorting, Each aub- In order to prove that D,, is a metric it is necessary only t a prove that DftJZ9, is a metric, since the sum of metries is at metric, Kere E is any number greater than zero. For the purposes of this discussion, 1v-e alloti-e to be o:le. A wlue greater thcnr13 zero for E enscres that the sirniIzi,sity of nn eiemellt to itself n-iil be greater than the n n s i r~e r m si~nilariry of an eIement t o m y other element. D e f i~e The maximum d u e of Azr is @, and occurs when the height of Pi is one, Tile minin~um value of B, is atso C and occurs when Kqe height of B, is zero. Since the minimum valrae of B, is q u a 1 to the maximum value of A,,, and since A, is greater. than zero, equations 3 and 4 are satisfied, a~d Zg,, is a metric.
Sli,,,, has ar m i~formation theoretic flavor., H,r is the probability that any two elements, chosen a t random, wil: be included in c,. Thl~s, ~I i e n z and y are ineluded in e,,, Si ,,,, is x3e Logz of the probabElity that the ttvo elements are in I;,,. Similarly, Q, is the probability tkst aary two elements, cl~osen at random, will be found ta be in din"fez-ent eeils from each other. Thus, nrkrer~ x and y sra placed in different cells, S,,),,, is o negative nramber eqrra', t o the Lo& of the probability that any two elernmts wii1 be in different ce!Is. The data for the empirical test consists of tsvo bodies o f sor-ting data, one fo? names of bek~ariors ant? the other far names of sccupntions. Ix; eaci; case the ~u t n b e r of names is 31. The 50 subjects who sorted the bel-ia~ior names were studezrs in an intmducrory psychology class at tl:o Ur~iversity of California, I~v l n e , duricg the spring of 1941.' The. 54 subjeers xvfio sorted the oceupzitions names were people n-Lo responded to an advertisement ai Harrard Cniwersity during the spring of 1969, and were mostly Harvard undergradua tes or staff.
The ttrree measures 11-ere compr:ted for all pairs a£ stimuli far each set of d&, and were then scaled in three and kt-o dimerlsions using the TORSCA rnultidimensiona': sealing program (Young and Torgerson, 1968) . Stress Eig-Cires for the comp::,tations are listed in Table 1 . Measure Z colzsistentiy produces scalings with highest stress and &leasure G consistently produces scaIinags with Iswest stress, for a given data set and given number of dirne~sions, Tablie 2 lists the correIations among distances in the multidimensional configrrrations, As at-ikh the stress comptetations, the Measure F appears to be intermediate to Measure Z and Measure G. In all cases, the correlation of E' to C is higher than the correliatisn of Z to G for the same data and same number of dimelasions. Statistical tests using the to Z t~a~zsfonplcztioli1 (Hays, f 963) produce significance le\-e-els of ?i < ,001 for the three tests,
The correlation of Z to F is also higher in all cases than the correlation of Z to G tp < .Ce(41). Both the pattern of stresses and Table 2 Correlations among Scaled Distances.
for Three and Two Dimensions
the correlation patterns are consistect with the logic of the-dissimilarity measures, for which F is intermediate to Z and G in its treatmad of cell size differences. Since the Z measure plq ,ees emphasis on small ceils, one tvoukd predict that it would preserve Pine distinctions which are made by snIy part sf the subjects, By eon-
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MULTIVARIATE BEHAV20RAb RESEARCH trast, almost al of the variability in the C; measure should be accounted for by the higher-level distinctions which are made by most subjects. If there are t~i-o majoy clusters 11-ithin the stimuIas set, the G measure will provide littie infolmation about the internal organization of those two clusters, u-hereas the Z measure could be expected to recover the internal organization of the clusters. Bleasures which assign higher weight to general categories reduce the complexity of the data relative to measures which assign higher weight to fine distinctions. three scalings there is a clear. first drmension, n-fiich is simply a distinction betyeen friendly I>ehariors and unfriendly Iseha~iors. For all t h e e measrtres, the itlterna1 structure of the cluster of friendly behaviors is approximately the szme, although 16meet'' mores from the toy of the picture with the % measure to the 1ior.izonta?; asis \T-iih the F measure, to the bottom of the picture for the 6 measure, Ron-ever, the cluster of unfriendly behaviors ehar;ges radically from tile Z measure to the G measure. Kith the G measure, it is d e a r that the clrtscer of unfrie:idly 'uehax-iore has begun to collapse. This trend is also apparent with the F measure. ,a!-thongh the effect is much weaker. With the Z measure, it is also possibie to malie a tentative interp~etation of the secorld dimension, Egalitarian b e h a r i o~s appear to be a t the top of .the figure both for fi-iendly and unfriendly beha~.io~s, FX-hereas bekasiors which involve dominance and stattrs drfferences appear to be near the bottom of the figure. "Punish,'"%ominatc," ' %obey," "perstzade," "convince," and "advise'9ake the most extreme negative values on di-P i n r e 2 TWO Dimensional Scaling: of Reha>-iors, P I\lecsnre Stress = .I60 menston 2, anct all inyolye attempts to change the bef-.ariot. of anatker person. The 6 measure pcshes "pkinish" u p rewards tE;e horizont,si axis and assig1:s xn extreme x~egati~-e value to " n a~t " , tl:et.eby destroying the Interpretabrlity of the second cli;?ne!ision.
The fact that the cluster of unf~iendly behaviors coliapses 1:-ith the f ; measure, i~h e r e a s the cir:ster of friendly behaviors remains intac", suggests that more subjects made fine distirlcciocs amorig the friendly behaviors than cfid so e?m13:1g the e,nfriendly behaviors. Apparel~tiy a l a~p e nnrnber cf subjects sorted all negative behavisrs illto a single pile, while rnaki1:g several ct~stine:ic~:s among the positi;*e behaviors. This effect can be predicted by the CcinCepT of marked and n~:marked categories. In his dtscussioz of this cancept, Greenberg (1966) fo~m:~lc?tes the hypothesis that distirictions tend to occur for the unmcilsked category tvhiclz become neutrailzed f o r the marked category. Bet\%-cen t v o categories, the marked category is formed from the unmarked c a t~g o r y by the acidition of a derivational affix. Thr~s, "friendly" plus the prefix "uc" r e e~~l t s in "unfriendiy", ivhich is the mayireti eategcry. The co!icept of mark- ing predicts that people wili mnke fewer dis4;i11etions s~-i-ithin the mzrked ealtegory thsr: they do ivitbin the unmarked category. The present data tend to support this generaiizatiorr.
Tke previous ciiseusajon has shown tEkst the sealfag solutions for the F menst.re are izrerrnedlate between those for the 2 measure and those far the G measure, and thrt both the P a~d 4;
.
measures produce fess interprct~ble scarmg solutions, 1~7ith .the G measure tending to eollapse cliusters. I t is aiss relevant to ask whet3er the dissimilarity measure for the F' rneas2r.e are intermediate between those for the Z measure a::d those for the G meas.i;re; that is, ~vhether the observed patterns nE correlation are not simp!y :IS srryifaet of the scaing procedure. Tab!e three lists the ro~rela-tions smoxg the d;seimilarity meaesres-Ir; botk cases, the correlation of Z to G 1s lower than the correIation sf Z 50 F and the eorreIatsn of Pi to G , and the differences in correlation are statistically significatri i p < ,001).
'Fable 8
Correlatio~s among the Sjissfrni:~~rlty 3c!easures
The empiricaA investigation demonetrates stctistieallg reliable differences betvee:~ measure 6; arid rneesure Z. These differSences can be perceived in the mn'ltidimensional seaii:~gs of the beharlor names, The G meascre itends to coilapse the ciuster of nnfriend3 betiarisrs, thereby reducing 51e stress me2~sur.e s s s depenemte solution is approached. AIthuragIz currelatiolrs amcllsg the three mezstares are all greater than 3 0 , and correIwtisrzs zrn~zg distances in
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